There has been increasing interest in improving in-hospital Clinical Emergency Response Systems (CERS) including Medical Emergency Teams (MET). Fifty-seven percent of Australian public sector intensive care units (ICU) had MET teams in 2006 with a mean 35.3 calls per month 1 . Vocational registrars in Intensive Care Medicine (ICM) participate in out-of-ICU activities: cardiac arrest team, trauma response team, central venous access and parenteral nutrition services. Participation in MET has been added in many hospitals. Stimulated by our studies on the prevalence in general wards of the early and late signs of critical illness 2 and the call for widespread introduction of MET [3] [4] [5] , we wished to measure the impact of out-of-ICU activities, particularly MET, on vocational ICU training and to assess trainees' views on the impact on clinical practice. Little had been documented about the impact of MET on the medical workforce. Given the difficulty of attracting Australian medical graduates to train in ICM, this study of the impact of non-ICU duties is important 6, 7 .
METHODS
A self-administered questionnaire with return envelope was mailed to all vocational trainees in SUMMARy A survey was conducted to explore the perception of intensive care registrars on the impact of activities outside the intensive care unit (ICU), particularly in medical emergency teams, on their training and the care of patients.
An anonymous mail-out survey was sent to 356 trainees registered with the Joint Faculty of Intensive Care Medicine, half of whom were determined to be involved in ICU duties. No patients were involved and respondents participated voluntarily. The main outcome measures were barriers and predictors of satisfaction with ICU training.
One-hundred-and-thirty-six (38%) trainees responded. Seventy-eight percent had participated in a medical emergency team, of whom 99% of respondents stated the medical emergency team included an ICU registrar but rarely (3%) an ICU consultant. Sixty-six percent of respondents reported that medical emergency team involvement had a positive effect on training but 77% reported little or no supervision of team duties. While trainees did not believe they spent too much time performing medical emergency team duties, the time spent on medical emergency teams at night, when ICU staffing levels are at their lowest, was the same as during the day. Serious concern was expressed about the negative impact of medical emergency team activities on their ability to care for ICU patients and the additional stress on ICU medical and nursing staff.
Overall, ICU trainees regarded participation in a medical emergency team as positive on training and on patient care in wards, but other results have resource implications for the provision of clinical emergency response systems, care of patients in ICUs and the training of the future intensive care workforce.
were not residents of Australia or New Zealand were excluded. Responses were anonymous (including location of training). Trainees who had no experience with MET were not included in analysis of perceptions of MET experience.
Items in the questionnaire were identified from pilot focus group discussions, trainee interviews and a survey of registrars assessing their satisfaction with training 6 . Items included years of vocational training in ICU or related specialty, size of hospital, personnel involved in MET, percentage of in-hours and out-of-hours rostering for MET activities and other out-of-ICU activities, average number of MET calls during day and night shifts, average length of call and time spent on MET. Statements measuring the trainees' perceptions of the impact of MET activities on ICU training, patient care on the wards and care in ICU were measured on a seven-point Likert type scale ranging from "strongly disagree" as one to "strongly agree" as seven. Negatively worded statements were recoded before internal consistency of each scale was tested using Cronbach's Alpha correlation coefficient. Internal consistency for the three scales ranged from moderate to high; impact of MET on ICU training scale (r=0.63), role of MET on managing patients on wards (r=0.76) and role of MET on ICU care (r=0.70). The eight items of perceptions of the MET on ICU training were summed and divided to retain a one to seven response scale. The median response was 4 (range 1-4, interquartile range 1)
.
Responses to open-ended questions were used verbatim.
Statistical analysis
Data were managed on an Excel database, with frequencies and P values estimated using SPSS version 15.0. The distribution of respondents was examined by hospital bed size. The proportion of personnel involved in MET activities was described by discipline. The burden of rostered additional duties undertaken by ICU trainees was examined using the average number of calls and categorised into zero to two and three to 13 calls made during in-hours and again for out-of-hours. The differences in proportions were tested using McNemar's test. The burden of rostered additional duties was also measured using the proportion of MET duties undertaken during in-hours (08:00 to 20:00 hours), MET duties during out-of-hours and non-MET during out-of-hours (20:00 to 08:00 hours). There was no a priori hypothesis for the proportion of trainees' time spent on MET and non-MET activities. Frequencies were given for each quartile of rostered time spent on the three types of rostered duty and for length of MET calls. The duration of MET calls made to trainees were grouped into ten-minute intervals and based on prior experience the proportion of calls considered lengthy (>20 minutes) was then examined.
A model using multiple logistic regression was developed to identify significant predictors of favourable perception of MET activities on ICU training. It was performed using SPSS version 15.0.1 software. The model used backwards entry as we held no a priori hypothesis as to which scale would be predictive of perception of MET activities on ICU training scale. The dependent variable was recoded as a dichotomous variable with favourable perceptions ranging from four to seven (favourable) inclusively and unfavourable from one to three inclusively (unfavourable). Independent variables, and their values, entered into the backward regression analysis, included years of training (one to three, >three years), registrar (yes, no), number of hospital beds (100 to 400, >400), percentage in-hospital hours spent on 'on-call' for MET (0 to 50, 51 to 100%), percentage out-of-hospital hours spent on 'on-call' for MET (0 to 50%, 51 to 100%), percentage of time on non-MET out-of-ICU duties (0 to 50%, 51 to 100%), number of MET calls 08:00 to 20:00 hours (zero to two, three to 13), number of MET calls 20:00 to 08:00 hours (zero to two, three to 13), length of calls (one to 20, 21 to 30 minutes), perceptions of MET on the management of patients on the ward (continuous scale, one to seven) and perceptions of the impact of MET on ICU (continuous scale, one to seven). Beta coefficients were standardised by the interquartile ranges.
RESULTS
questionnaires were mailed to 356 trainees in ICM (317 Australian and 39 New Zealand), of whom half were expected to be currently engaged in ICU training (personal communication, JFICM). Hence the study population would be approximately 178 trainees. We received 136 responses, 38% of the original questionnaires and 76% of the estimated number of trainees likely to be engaged in ICU activities. One respondent returned a questionnaire for each of the three MET hospitals in which he/she had worked but repetitive data (e.g. length of training) for this respondent were recorded only once. Otherwise all data were included.
Vocational training ranged from one to >five years with significantly more (80%, P=0.0008) having ≥three years of training compared with ≤two years. The majority (78%, P <0.0001) had participated in a MET or other equivalent but rarely with an ICU consultant (3%) ( Table 1) . ICU nurses were also common MET team members with other nurses, usually from the coronary care unit (Table 1) . Of the 104 respondents who provided the bed size of their hospital, 84% train at hospitals with 301 or more beds ( Table 2) .
The majority of trainees reported <50% of time rostered to MET 'on-call' duties regardless of the time of day (Table 3 ). Sixty-one percent of trainees spent ≤50% of their in-hours time rostered for MET duties while the remaining 39% of trainees reported that they spent >50% of their day shift rostered for MET. A similar proportion (54%) spent ≤50% of their out-hours time on rostered MET (Table 3 ). Most (81%) trainees had ≤25% of their time taken up performing non-MET out-of-ICU duties ( Table 3) .
The pattern for the average number of calls made during in-hours, 08:00 to 20:00 hours, was similar (P=0.29) to those made during out-of-hours, with just over half (56%) having on average zero to two calls regardless of the time of day. Lengthy calls, longer than 20 minutes, were more common (74%) than calls <20 minutes. Of the lengthy calls, 45% lasted 21 to 30 minutes, with 28% taking more than 30 minutes.
The majority of trainees felt that MET duties enhanced the quality of their training (66%), that they were well trained for MET duties (61%) and their ICU experience was sufficient training for MET duties (77%). Seventy-seven percent of trainees reported not being supervised when performing MET duties. The statement that they were perceived as the general 'fix-it' for sick ward patients was supported by 81% of trainees. Trainees were evenly divided about who best could manage patients for whom the MET was called, either the admitting medical team or the MET (43% vs. 41%), but believed that every hospital with an ICU should have a MET (71%). Sixty-eight percent felt the MET leader should be an ICU registrar or consultant.
Positive attitudes about this include "The MET gives good experience in rapid assessment and resuscitation of patients" (Trainee A) and "It (MET) is an essential part of our training" (Trainee B). Concerns included "It deskills junior (medical staff) and nurses-the long-term effects will only be apparent in the next 10 to 30 years" (Trainee C) and "Medical staff on general wards deskill (due to MET) and feel no responsibility for sick patients" (Trainee D).
In addition, 55% felt they were doing the work of a resident medical officer or medical registrar. "MET calls end up being called too easily and if medical inpatient teams are 'sloppy' they may be taken advantage of (MET teams) and seen as the 'fix that mess up for us' (team)" (Trainee E) and "There may be some dereliction of duties by nonchalant ward medical staff, with work left to the 'fix-it' (MET) team" (Trainee F). The majority (83%) of trainees perceived that MET activities put additional stress on ICU medical and nursing staff although there were mixed views on whether or not MET adversely impacted on the care of ICU patients.
Comments included "(MET calls are) very timeconsuming with less time for ICU patients" (Trainee G) and "ICU resources have to increase to provide a good service and not compromise other ICU patients (while trainee is on MET calls)" (Trainee H).
Most (71%) believed that a MET accelerated end-of-life discussions. "MET usually allows earlier intervention for critically unwell patients and either better health outcomes or better discussion about outcomes" (Trainee I).
Of those trainees who had not worked in a MET, 55% perceived that MET duty would enhance their training, 30% did not and 15% were undecided. The majority, 70%, perceived ward care would have been improved with a MET system.
Of the 11 variables entered in the multiple logistic regression model, which correctly predicted 75% of cases, the number of calls during in-hospital, out-of-hospital and out-of-ICU time, length of calls, years of training and size of hospital did not significantly predict favourable perceptions of MET activities on ICU training (Table 4 ). Favourable perceptions of the impact of the MET on ICU training were significantly influenced by favourable perceptions about the impact of the MET on managing patients in the wards (P=0.002) and perceptions about the impact of the MET on ICU (P=0.039). Favourable perceptions about the MET on managing patients on the ward were 4.7 (95% CI 1.9 to 11.6) times more likely to be associated with favourable perceptions about the impact of the MET on ICU training, while good perceptions about the MET on ICU were 2.8 (95% CI 1.1 to 7.2) times more likely.
DISCUSSION
Trainees reported a positive effect of MET duties on their training and patient care but expressed concern about deskilling of ward staff and negative impact on ICU care. There was little supervision of MET work, corroborated by the finding that MET rarely contains a consultant medical officer.
We believe a high proportion of trainees sent the questionnaire were actually engaged in non-ICU activities as part of their vocational requirements and were therefore unlikely to be involved in MET and less likely to respond. Our response rate may also have been impacted by maintaining anonymity of respondents as it prevented follow-up. The Australian Medical Workforce Advisory Committee survey of ICU trainees registered only a 12% response rate 9 . Hence, our response rate may not be as low as our results suggest and is consistant with the experience of other self-administered questionnaires 8 . Reliability testing of the questionnaire was not performed although it was based on a previous trainee questionnaire 6 and all three scales for the model had high internal consistency. Our qualitative data has assisted in providing additional insight into training issues. Although we report perceptions rather than objective data, our results indicate that being 'on-call' for MET is now the greatest component of non-ICU work for trainees. The number of MET calls reported is corroborated by a single centre study reporting the incidence and pattern of MET calls 10 . A previous study from the same centre reported 15 MET calls per week, mainly in the evening when ICU staffing is often reduced 11 . Data from multi-centre trials on the impact of MET do not indicate that other duties such as attending cardiac arrest have reduced 12, 13 . Some single centre studies do report a reduction in cardiac arrest but, while this may be a desired outcome, the reduced number of arrests (162 over four years) does not discount the workload involved in the much more prevalent MET calls (2,568 over four years) 14 .
The workload is maintained out-of-hours when ICU staffing is reduced and, combined with the fact that a quarter of the calls take longer than 30 minutes and the majority take longer than 20 minutes, gives rise to a potential compromise of care of ICU patients. Jones et al report a similar circadian pattern of MET calls in a retrospective survey in a single tertiary centre with 53% of MET calls being between 18:00 and 08:00 hours 15 . The JFICM requires at least one medical officer of 'appropriate experience' available in the ICU 24 hours a day 16 . This person is likely to be the only medical officer in the hospital out-of-hours with the skills necessary for MET work. If ICU staff are absent from ICU for prolonged periods this must be accounted for in the ICU workforce and there must be adequate additional ICU staff around the clock to maintain care of ICU patients. Similar recommendations to provide personnel for MET have been made by Jones et al 15 .
Lack of supervision is an important training issue. Although trainees felt strongly that they were regarded as the ward 'fix-it' person, they remained firmly committed to MET work as a bona fide and beneficial part of their duties. If trainees felt they were improving ward patient care, this positively reinforced their attitude to the value of MET duties as part of training. Even the majority of trainees not exposed to MET perceived it would enhance their training and/or improve patient care. ICU trainees are often the hospital medical officers most skilled in assessment of the deteriorating patient, airway and circulation management and other resuscitation measures, particularly out-of-hours, and while they may not have those skills this survey demonstrates an expectation from ward staff that they do 17 . All these findings point to the need to have some sort of formal review process of MET calls and interventions overseen by a senior ICU medical officer and providing feedback and review for trainees. Walker qC, in his review of Camden and Campbelltown hospitals in New South Wales, emphasised the need to systematically review MET processes when he found an established MET system appeared to be ineffective 18 . We would recommend this as part of the ICU quality management process when ICU provides the MET workforce.
The issue of perceived deskilling of ward medical and nursing staff was strongly voiced. ICU trainees report they were seen as the 'Mr/Ms Fixit' by admitting teams. Jones et al demonstrated a greater number of MET calls for surgical patients (8% of surgical patients vs. 3% of medical patients) 10 . One interpretation of this observation is that surgical registrars lacked confidence and skills in dealing with the deteriorating patient compared to other vocational trainees. Strategies need to be developed to address the skills of ward staff rather than handing over this responsibility of detecting and caring for the deteriorating ward patient entirely to ICU staffed MET teams. This may be achieved by improved medical and nursing postgraduate education.
Given the ICU workforce issues, other models for MET provision should be considered and this survey suggests medical, anaesthetic, emergency medical trainees or skilled nursing staff can form the MET. The key is to ensure staff with appropriate skills and in adequate numbers are available to respond to the deteriorating ward patient in a systematic manner in a formally constituted CERS.
This survey confirms other studies that show that a common MET intervention is end-of-life discussion 19 . Again it is important that ICU trainees are equipped with skills in this area. Assessment of the adequacy of such training was beyond the scope of this survey.
While the sample size was small, we believe it remains sufficient to represent trainees' views and this is the first time the impact of a significant change to trainees' practice has been measured. MET is perceived as having a positive impact on patient care and the training process. Routine participation in MET by trainees needs to be balanced with adequate supervision. Education programs for ward medical and nursing staff in the recognition and management of deteriorating patients to ensure MET reaches the right patients at the right time will help prevent MET work becoming a burden for the limited number of ICU trainees 20 . This study demonstrates it is important for Colleges to measure the impact of changes to work practice on training. Our findings have resource implications for the provision of CERS and the training of the future intensive care workforce.
